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EXP.LANATORY MEMORANDUM 
. .. '-
' o In February 1981, the Commissio~- imp~~ed1 ,a provisional anti.:.dumping 
·-
duty'of 4%•on imports of styrene monomer originating in the United States· 
' . 2 ' 
of America.- This was subsequently increased .to 14.8% following 
supp .L erne nt a ry. investig~tions by-Commission officials-in the United Sta~es 
·' 
of Arneri ca. 
/ 
. 
' ' 
The facts as finally established show.that there was a weighted average 
dumping-margin for_ all US_e-xports.of styrene to.'the-~o~munity.-'o·ther 
than exports by companies found not_ to be dumping ':" of: 
., 
- quar-ter_ of 1.8% of the F~B ·exp,ort ~rice in the first 1980 . 
4.9% of the FOB expo'rt price in the second quarter of 1980 
15.9% of the Fos· export· price in the:third quarter of 1.980 (14~8% of 
CIF 'export pr·ice}. ·. - ' . 
the 
As re.g'lrds injury caused.thereby·to the Community ·indust!'y, th·is consist_s ~ 
essentialLy. of an increase in the mark~t •hare held by US styrene,, to 
.the det~iment of coinmuni~y-productH'S, and in severe,pr-ice depression, 
particularly in the thi.rd q~iarter.o·f 1980, whef-1 Community producers were 
• n - - . . 
forced to sell at prices· falling far below their costs of production, 
. ' 
It is.therefore propose.d to'impose~a definitiv~ anti-dumping duty of 14.8% 
on styrene monqmer originating in the United States of P,merica" It is,:, 
. 
ho;Jever, p.ropos'ed to excLude from the application ·of this duty the exports 
of f~ur firms found not to.bedumping,_and of'two,firms- Gutf·and Dow-· 
who d.id not export at aLL to the·.Community in the investigation period, · 
. . ' 
·and whose position. as .major Commun-ity- as well as us- producers of styrene 
would appear to ensure that they wi"Ll not wish to:damage the Community 
. -· 
marketby ·dumped exports of styrene at a future date. ' 
It is further pr~posed,that the· amounts secvred by way of provisional duty,, 
,. 
should be .definitively collected. . ·.. ·' " 
' 
... ' 
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Proposal for a 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) ' 
imposing a·definitive anti-dumping duty on styrene monomer 
orig4nating in the United States of America 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,- _ 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic,Community, 
Having regard to Council Regulation CEEC) No 3017/79 of 20 December 1979 
on,protection against dumped or subsidized imports from countries not 
members of the European Economic Community(1), and in ~articular Article 12 thereof, 
/ 
Having reg?rd to the proposal submitted by the 'commission after consultation with 
the Advisory Committee set up under Article 6 of Regulation CEEC) No 3017/79, 
Whereas the Commission, by Regulation (EEC) No 384/81(2), imposed a provisional 
anti-dumping duty·of 4% on imports of styrene monomer originating,in the 
United States of America, with the exception o~ styrene ' exported by: 
Borg Warner Chemicals 
Cosden Oil and ChemicaL Company 
Cos den International Sales Company · 
Monsanto International Sales Company 
Whereas the Commission, by Regulation (EEC) No /81(3~, subsequently 
increased the amount of the provisional anti-dumping duty to 14~8%, this being 
equal to the weighted average dumping margin provisionally established for the 
third quarter of 1980; 
Whereas the ,Commission has since then requested and received updated information 
from the US firms whose exports 'were exc(uded from. the application of the 
provisional duty; whereas this shows that the 
not changed, and that exports to the Community 
have continued to be made at prices not below 
I 
( 1) OJ No L 339, 31 .12 .1979, p. 1 
(2) OJ No L 42, 14.2.1981, P• 14 
(3) OJ No L 
situation of Borg Warner has 
by Co~den and Monsanto 
normal ·value; 
' 
' 
• 
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. Whereas the Commission has otherwise receiyed no additi'?nal into:mation 
~in respect of dumping sue~ as to Lead it to revise the weighted•- ,. 
average dumping margins it has established; whereas•these margins have therefore 
been considered as definitively- established; 
~<hereas, with regard to the injury caused by the dumP,ed imports-to the Community 
industry, the Commtssion has now attempted , fully tp update and revise all 
' 
' 
the reLevant data for 1980; '' ~ 
.. 
Whereas imports of styrene monomer of U~ origin stood· at 85.6 1housand tonnes 
in 1979, 27.4 thousand tonnes in the first quarter of 1980, 24.4 thousand -
. . 
tonnes in the second quarter and 18.3 thousand tonnes in the third quarter; whereas 
.· 
this represents an incr~ase of 86Y., comparing the first nine months of 1980 
with the first nine months of 1979; 
' ' 
Whereas it is difficult to estimate with certainty t~e exact Level of the shar& 
which these imports took of the non-captive Community market for styrene, since 
no official statistics exist regarding the siz-e of the latter; whereas, on the 
basis of the best estimate-of the non-capti~e mark~t by the European CounciL of 
. ' . 
Chemical Manufacturers' Fedet'ations. (CEFIO,,-·the share taken by US exports. 
' • • « 
stood at 1?% in 1979, 17% in the first quarterot 1980 •. 17% in· second•. ; quarter 
I 
and 19% in the third qua~ter; wherea~,.on the basis of the Commission•s·~w~ 
estimates ~f effective consumption, the share of us exports in the non-captive 
market may -have been as high as 23% in the third q"arter; whereas it seems clear 
in any event that us exports 
0 
non-captive Community market, 
of 1980; 
have, for s~me time,· held a s~bstantiaL share of the 
" and that ~is share increased-in the third quarter· 
Whereas the average CIF value of ·imported US styrene ·<~as t, 853 per tonne in the fi'rst 
' , 
quarter of 1980, t, .849 per tonne in the second quarter, and 5736 per tonne in the 
' tQird quarter; whereas this w~s approximately 10% below the ·averci:J.e unit sales 
revenue of the-complainant Community producers in the firs~ quarter; whereas, 
. ' 
thereafter, the Community producers progressivel)' ·reduced thei i' prices ·until, by 
the third quarter,. these .. had f~l~en to "approximately the '-.same Level as the 
average . CIF value of imported US styrene; 
v 
'. 
-· 
- ' 
bis -
0 -
Whereas the le~el of production of the complainant Community producers 
-fell by 12% between the first and second quarters of 1980, and by 24% 
between ~he s'cond and third quarters, bringing their average level.of 
cap~city utilisation down from 80% to 53%; 
Whereas the average unit sales reven~e of the complainant producers fell 
from' ~943 per tonne in the first quarter of 1980 to'l875 per tonne 
/ 
in the second quarter and ' "JI72-5 per tonne in the third quarter; whereas 
this latter leveL was considerably below the level required to cover the 
. -
· costs of production, thereby leading to losses for the producers, which 
were in some cases substantial; 
( 
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i, Whereas~ as Tegards the injury·causeQ. by other hGtors which, individu;Jlly 
or-;~ eombin8tion; ;re also $Thot1·ng the- Community 1ndGstry, the ·comm1u1on 
· . : since the adopt~on of · . . · 
has received no information Regulation (EEC) No 384/81 wh1ch m1ght 
Lead it to revis~ the conclusions reached therein in this respect; whereas 
. 
. .,.. { 
the Commission-has therefore definitiv~Ly concluded'that the-dumped i~ports 
have caused ~ater{aL injury to th~ Commuhity industry concerned; 
... 
• " ~- j 
· ·w_hereas, in these·ctrcumstance~, prqtection'of"th~ Comf!l~nity 1 s interests C<Jlls· 
for the impo_sition'of_ a definitive anti-.dumping duty on .styrene monomer 
origi~ating in the United·Stat~s-of Am~riCa which,.having regardcto_the-ex~ent 
of the injury'·cau;ed; should be eq~al to· the. weighted avera~e d~mpi:ng .margin 
established for the third q~arti!r of-19.80, and for t'he definit.ive collect{on 
. , . ' -
.;.-
·'in thejr entirety of the "amounts secureci·by .way· of provisional duty.i 
Whereas, for the reasons indicated above, _exports of ·styrene to the· Community 
- ~-
by. the 'following firms should be exCLuded from· the .appli~atio.n of this 
· definiti~e dutyi '' 
,_ Borg Warner._·· Chemicals, -· 
Cos den _<ii l and Chemical. Company,. 
. Cosden. International Sales co~pany, '· 
, Monsanto Inte.rnational ·s~.les ·company;, 
- 1- -
,'' 
'· ' '· 
~lhereas Gul.f Oil Chemicals Company has requested that it too sho.uld be excluded 
from the application' o{ any anti-dumpi,;g 'duty o.n th:> grounds that it \;as willing 
to co-operat~ fully - Nit~ the Commission in its investigation; that it was 
. . 
not 'responsible'fo~ any of the,dumpec:Lexpor·ts to the'community, and that. -·. 
Gulf's positi'cm ·as a· major styrene produce~ in the Community with no captive· 
~ ~ . ~ . ' 
consumption means that it cannot possibly have. any int~rest ii~ damaging the. 
non-captive-.Community market by future· exports of. du~ped styrene onto it; 
where-as, since these argume'nts are. sufficient grounds for exclu;>ion, Bl<ports 
. ~· .. ... ' 
to the Community-by Gulf Oil Chemicals Company should_be excluded from the 
- . 
- application of the. definitive anti-dumping duty; 
. -..._ ... 
·-· Whereas since ?ow.Chemical Company has. lodged a request ·f\lr-eJ<clusion on 
.anal.ogous grounds, its e·;,ports ·should Likewise ·be 'excluded from the 
. . 
; ap~lication ():.~he def_init.ive ant·i-dumping. '<;l.LJty;: ·,'. __ ,_ 
'· 
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HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
Article 1 
1. 'A definitive anti·-dumping duty i.s hereby impose(j on: styrene monomer falling 
-within Common Customs Tariff subheading 29.01 D II and corresponding to NIME~E 
code 29.01-71 originating in the United States of America.· 
2. ·This duty shall not apply to styrene monomer exported by:. 
Bor'g Warner Chemicals, , 
Cosden'Oil and Chemical 'company, 
Cosden International sales Company, 
Dow Chemical Company, ~,. 
Gulf Oil Chemicals Company, , 
Monsanto-International Sales Company. 
I , ; 
' ' 3. This duty shall be equal to 14.~% of thi price free-at-Community fronti~r. 
J 
4. The provisions in force concerning customs duties shall apply for the 
. ' 
application. of this duty. 
,, 
-Article 2 
The amounts secured by way of provisional duty pursuant to Regulation (EEC) 
No 384/81 shall be defini-tively collected. 
Article 3 
This Regulation shall· enter into force on the day of its publication in 
:the Official Journal of the European Communities.' 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety.and directly applicable 
in all Member States. 
Don~ at Brussels, 1981 _· For the Council 
· The President 
